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Abstract
Preoperative evaluation of melanoma thickness using dermatoscopy has 

been published in only few studies in the world, and it is done only experi-
mentally. In daily praxis, none of the published methods is applicable. Great 
importance for preoperative determination of tumor thickness lies in the fact 
that surgical margins and sentinel node biopsies are determined only by mel-
anoma thickness (reported as Breslow index). 

As the skin is semitransparent medium, the two borders, i.e. depth of the 
skin, were investigated in this study: 0.75 mm and 1.0 mm. Combining clini-
cal (tumor elevation, longer diameter and surface area) and dermatoscopical 
characteristics (network, hypopigmentations, streaks) of 40 melanoma, we 
constructed an algorithm for prediction of melanoma thickness. Concerning 
melanoma thickness less than 0.75 mm, in 83.3% cases correct pre-operative 
assessment of melanoma thickness was done using the given clinical and 
dermoscopic criteria. In melanoma equal or thicker than 1.0 mm in 87.5% of 
cases it is possible to make a correct pre-operative assessment of melanoma 
thickness using the given clinical and dermoscopic criteria.

The model of clinical-dermoscopic melanoma thickness assessment is ex-
tremely applicable and reproducible model in practice; does not require ex-
pensive devices, additional examinations or long experience in dermoscopy, 
thus being applicable in various centers where melanoma is treated.
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Introduction
The incidence of cutaneous melanoma has 

been increasing in an exponential manner for 
over 7 decades around the world [1]. If the dis-
ease is diagnosed early, the five-year survival 
rate is 90%, if the disease is regionally spread, 
the five-year survival rate is only 60%. Mela-
noma thickness is used to determine the width 
of surgical excision [2], but also to select pa-
tients for sentinel biopsy [3]. Sentinel lymph 
node biopsy in melanoma with a tumor thick-
ness of >1 mm and/or ulceration is necessary 
for precise staging (II, B). It should be followed 
by a complete lymphadenectomy of regional 
lymph nodes, if the sentinel node was found 
positive for metastases [2, 3]. A study in 693 
patients in relation to melanoma thickness was 
done, where 100 patients (14.52%) had posi-
tive lymph nodes. It was shown that positiv-
ism of nodes rises with the growth of melano-
ma thickness so that in tumors of <0.76 mm,  
0.76-1.0 mm, 1.0-1.5 mm, 1.5-4.0 mm and 
>4.0 mm there is encompassment of nodes in 

0%, 5,3%, 8%, 19% and 29%, respectively [4]. 
According to this study in melanomas thick-
nesses of less than 0.75 there are no micro-me-
tastases, while the percentage of metastases in 
lymph nodes grows in thicker melanomas pro-
portionately to melanoma thickness. Up until 
January 2002, the first border of melanoma 
thickness according to Breslow, important for 
classifying in certain groups and staging, ac-
cording to the then applicable TNM classifica-
tion, was 0.75 mm. After that period, the new 
TNM classification came into effect, which 
sets the border of melanoma thickness ac-
cording to Breslow at 1.00 mm [2]. Even with 
new TNM classification where 1.00 mm bor-
der was chosen to differentiate between thin 
and thick melanomas, a 0.75, border is con-
sidered to be more reliable since virtually no 
positive metastases were found in melanomas 
thinner than the quoted border [2]. Therefore, 
it would be useful to have valid preoperative 
parameters of melanoma thickness (reported 
as Breslow index) to enable correct surgical 

Сажетак 
Преоперативо мерење дебљине меланома објављено је у свега неко-

лико студија у свету и рађено је само експериментално. У свакодневној 
пракси, ни једна од употребљених метода није применљива. Велики зна-
чај преоперативног мерења дебљине меланома јесте у чињеници да хи-
руршке маргине тумора и биопсије лимфног чвора стражара директно 
зависе од дебљине меланома (означава се као Бреслоу индекс).

Како је кожа полупровидан медијум, две границе тј. дебљине коже ис-
траживане су у овој студији: 0,75 mm и 1,0 mm. Комбиновањем клинич-
ких (елевација тумора, већи пречник и површина лезије) и дерматоскоп-
ских карактеристика (мреже, хипопигментација и трака) код 40 мела-
нома, конструисали смо алгоритам за предвиђање дебљине меланома. 
Код дебљине меланома мање од 0,75 mm у 83,3% случајева постигнута 
је тачна преоперативна процена њихове дебљине комбиновањем кли-
ничких и дерматоскопских критеријума. Код меланома једнаких или 
дебљих од 1,0 mm у 87,5% случајева могућа је коректна преоперативна 
процена њихове дебљине коришћењем поменутих клиничких и дерма-
тоскопских параметара. 

Модел клиничко-дерматоскопског преоперативног одређивања де-
бљине меланома је применљив и у пракси, репродуцибилан модел; не 
захтева скупе уређаје, додатна испитивања ни велико искуство у дерма-
тоскопији. На тај начин је применљив у разним центрима који се баве 
лечењем меланома.

Кључне речи:  
меланом, 
дерматоскопија, 
дермоскопија, 
дебљина, 
преоперативна 
процена
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approach to a patient. It is primarily impor-
tant for those patients who did not need biop-
sy of lymph nodes when histology presented 
very thin melanomas, and their quality of life 
is essentially changed. It is also important in 
such cases where final histological preparation 
finds a thicker melanoma requiring repeated, 
potentially risky general anesthesia. With valid 
preoperative melanoma thickness assessment 
surgical treatment of patients afflicted with 
melanomas could be performed in one surgi-
cal performance thus providing good health 
and financial aspects. 

Dermatoscopy (dermoscopy, epiluminis-
cent microscopy) is proved to be a valuable 
tool for early diagnosis of melanoma [5], in 
finding other lesions-collision tumors in mel-
anoma [6], follow-up of benign melanocytic 
naevi [7] and in diagnostics of acral and nail 
melanocytic tumors [8].

Preoperative evaluation of melanoma thick-
ness using dermatoscopy (dermoscopy, epilu-
miniscent microscopy) has been published in 
only few studies in the world [9-13], and it is 
done only experimentally. In daily praxis, none 
of the published methods is applicable. 

Chronologically, dermoscopy is the third 
method for estimating melanoma thickness, 
after palpation and ultrasonography [12]. By 
analyzing data from the MEDLINE database, 
we found that thus far, only five studies have 
been published worldwide, which have experi-
mentally examined dermoscopic pre-operative 
prognosis of thickness of melanoma, out of 
which one additionally uses ultrasound [12], 
and another assisted computer diagnostics and 
software that makes the ultimate decision on 
the thickness of tumor [13]. Studies were car-
ried out by Italian and Danish authors [9-13].

The author’s study creates an evaluation of 
melanoma characteristics and thickness esti-
mates according to Breslow for both borders. 
Namely, optical properties of the skin are such 
that a dermoscopic examination is possible 
up to the papillary dermis, and sometimes 
through the whole of the papillary dermis (in 
areas where skin is thin, for instance eyelids). 
It was therefore necessary to evaluate limits of 
TNM classification, both the old and the new.

Materials and methods
Digital dermatoscopy with digitalized der-

moscopic pictures was used. Primary pieces of 
equipment are dermatoscope, adapter, digital 
camera, and computer, which is the system the 
author of this study used. The so called contact 
technique of dermatoscopy was used in this 
work. Dermoscopy was performed by applying 
mineral oil (Heine oil) to skin lesion. Liquid is 
applied to eliminate surface reflexion arising 
due to difference in index of light refraction 
through air and skin which enables transparen-
cy of hornlike layer. Thus better visualization of 
pigmented structures of epidermis, dermoepi-
dermal border, and papillary part of dermis is 
achieved, as well as of shape and size of blood 
vessels of superficial vascular plexus. In that 
way they become accessible for clinical exami-
nation. System for dermoscopy consists of the 
following components: Dermatoscope models 
Heine® Delta 10 and Delta 20 (manufactured 
by Optotechnik, Herrsching, Germany), adapt-
er, 4 Mpx Nikon digital camera (Nikon corpo-
ration, Tokyo, Japan) using 2274x1704 resolu-
tion, average size of pictures about 1,4 Mb in 
JPEG format. Initial tenfold magnification by 
camera was raised to 40-60x. Digital photo is 
transferred to the computer (Atlon XP 2500+) 
i.e. to the screen Samsung SyncMaster 959NF 
(19 inches, 85 Hz, 1152x846). Diameters of 
melanocytic lesions were measured: the long-
est diameter (R1), and diameter R2 at an angle 
of 90 degrees onto R1. Considering the oval 
appearance of lesions, the surface area was ap-
proximately calculated as an ellipsoid using the 
following formula: R1/2хR2/2хπ.

Making a dermoscopic diagnosis in this 
study was made according to the criteria of 
International Dermoscopy Society established 
in 2003, utilizing digital dermoscopy. Name-
ly, there has to be a two-level procedure for 
making a dermoscopic diagnosis [14]. In the 
so called First step triage is being performed 
to verify whether the case is melanocytic or 
non-melanocytic pigmented skin lesion. The 
Second step may use various dermoscopic al-
gorithms when lesion is identified as benign, 
suspicious, or malign. We used modified pat-
tern analysis algorithm [14].
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Results
In our study, estimating melanoma thick-

ness included a total of 50 melanomas, where 
10 melanomas were rejected and 40 melano-
mas were left for the study. Omitted melano-
mas had an elevation higher than 6 mm, 10 
mm maximum. Some of these tumors had 
ulceration and/or hemorrhaging on the high-
est, elevated part, thus greatly impairing or 
disabling interpreting of melanoma thickness 
at the most representative area. Several of the 
melanomas (Type lentigo maligna and Acral 
lentiginous melanoma) were located in acral 
regions (face, foot). Since dermoscopic char-
acteristics of these melanomas differ from der-
moscopic characteristics of skin melanomas 
and cannot be compared to skin melanomas 
from the study, they were excluded from the 
part of the study which examines assessment 
of melanoma thickness. According to localiza-
tion, for final assessment of melanoma thick-
ness, the following lesions were excluded: two 
facial lesions, four acral lesions, one neck le-
sion (tumor elevation was 7 mm), as well as 
two lesions localized on the trunk and one le-
sion on the extremities (excluded from further 
processing due to elevation exceeding 5 mm 
– one lesion was elevated by 6 mm, and two 
lesions were elevated by 10 mm each and they 
both exhibited crusts in the nodular area and/
or hemorrhaging).

Collective presentation of diameters, thick-
nesses according to Breslow, elevations, and 
surfaces of melanomas included in thickness 
assessment analysis are given in Table 1. Val-
ues of diameter, elevation, and surface of mela-
noma in relation to the 0.75 mm and 1.00 mm 
border are presented in the Table 1.

Table 1. Presentation of mean values for the larger 
diameter (R1), elevation, and surface of 40 melanoma

Minimum Maximum Average Standard 
deviation

R1 (mm) 6 40 15.39 7.10

Thickness 
Breslow (mm)

0.10 5.70 1.31 1.24

Elevation 
(mm)

0.0 5.0 1.69 1.90

Surface (mm2) 23.8 628.30 151.22 137.22

Table 2. Values of diameter, elevation, and surface  
of melanoma in relation to the 0.75 mm  

and 1.00 mm border
Border 0.75 mm Melanoma 

thickness  
(border 0.75 mm)

average SD

R1 ≤0.75 mm 12.78 4.79
>0.75 mm 17.52 8.02
Total 15.39 7.10

elevation ≤0.75 mm 0.31 0.35
>0.75 mm 2.82 1.91
Total 1.69 1.91

surface area ≤0.75 mm 102.72 64.69
>0.75mm 190.91 167.07
Total 151.22 137.22

Border 1.00 mm Melanoma 
thickness  
(border 1.00 mm)

average SD

R1 ≤1.0 mm 13.14 4.86

>1.0 mm 18.14 8.48

Total 15.39 7.10

elevation ≤1.0 mm 0.45 0.65

>1.0 mm 3.19 1.85

Total 1.69 1.90

surface area ≤1.0 mm 103.99 61.29

>1.0 mm 208.95 179.28

Total 151.22 137.22

R1 – longest diameter
SD – standard deviation

Dermoscopical criteria specific for melano-
cytic lesions and melanoma were analyzed for 
each melanoma in relation to two borders: 0.75 
mm and 1.00 mm and presented in the Table 
3. Comparing melanoma thinner or equal to 
0.75 mm to melanoma thicker than 1.00 mm, 
pigmented network (and broadened network), 
streaks, hypopigmentation were more fre-
quently found in thinner melanoma. On the 
other hand, dots, globules, homogenous pig-
mentation, irregular blotches and atypical vas-
cular pattern were more frequently found in 
melanoma thicker than 1.00 mm. 

We further analyzed combined clinical and 
dermatoscopical criteria, as well as cut-off val-
ues for determining melanoma thinner than 
0.75 mm (Table 4) and thicker than 1.00 mm 
(Table 5).
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Table 4. Order of impact of parameters according to 
multi-factor variance analysis for melanomas equal  
to or thinner than 0.75 mm, according to Breslow

Parameter Eta value p Borderline value
elevation 0.442 <0.001 <1.5 mm*
network 0.201 <0.01 presence
R1 0.113 <0.05 <15.1 mm*
surface area 0.105 <0.05 <146.8 mm2*

irregular blotches 0.091 >0.05

homogenous 
pigmentation

0.059 >0.05

atypical vascular 
pattern

0.057 >0.05

broadened network 0.055 >0.05

hypopigmentation 0.055 >0.05

globules 0.053 >0.05

streaks 0.053 >0.05

irregular blotches 0.051 >0.05

blue-white vail 0.030 >0.05

Assessment of melanoma thickness for 
0.75 mm border. We found by the use of mul-
ti-factor variance analysis in melanoma equal 
to, or thinner than 0.75 mm that tumor eleva-
tions less than 1.5 mm, presence of network, R1 
diameter less than 15.1 mm, and surface area 
less than 148.8 mm2 all significantly correlate 
to the thickness of melanoma according to 
Breslow (Table 4) (Figure 1). It was important 
to investigate whether it is possible, through the 
use of these parameters, to make correct assess-
ments of the thickness of melanoma. The result 
is presented as positive predictive value and it is 

83.3%, or more accurate, it is possible in 83.3% 
cases to make a correct pre-operative assess-
ment of the thickness of melanoma in relation 
to the 0.75 mm limit by the use of the given 
clinical and dermoscopic criteria (Table 6).

Table 5. Order of impact of parameters according  
to multi-factor variance analysis for melanomas equal  

to or thicker than 1.00 mm, according to Breslow
Parameter Eta value p Borderline 

value
elevation 0.526 <0.001 >1.8 mm*
network 0.434 <0.001 absence
hypopigmentation 0.152 <0.05 absence
broadened network 0.152 <0.05 absence
surface area 0.149 <0.05 >156 mm2*

R1 0.126 <0.05 >15.7 mm*
streaks 0.110 <0.05 absence
homogenous 
pigmentation

0.081 >0.05

irregular streaks 0.040 >0.05

globules 0.039 >0.05

dots 0.039 >0.05

Peripheral black 
dots, globules

0.033 >0.05

Blue-white veil 0.030 >0.05

Assessment of melanoma thickness for 
1.00 mm border. We found through the use of 
multi-factor variance analysis in melanomas 
thicker than 1.00 mm that tumor elevations 
exceeding 1.8 mm (in practice it is 2 mm), R1 
diameter in excess of 15.7 mm, surface area 
in excess of 156 mm2, as well as the following 

Table 3. Frequency of the most common dermoscopic criteria in relation to the 0.75 mm  
and 1.00 mm melanoma thickness

Dermoscopic criteria ≤0.75 mm >0.75 mm ≤1.0 mm >1.0 mm
number % number % number % number %

network 13 72% 6 27% 16 73% 2 11%

dots 11 61% 17 77% 13 59% 15 83%

globules 10 55% 18 81% 13 59% 14 78%

hypopigmentation 9 50% 8 36% 12 54% 3 33%

broadened network 9 50% 6 27% 12 54% 3 33%

irregular blotches 5 28% 11 50% 7 32% 7 39%

homogenous pigmentation 4 22% 10 45% 4 18% 9 50%

streaks 7 39% 4 18% 10 45% 2 11%

atypical vascular pattern 3 17% 8 36% 7 32% 5 28%

blue white veil 3 17% 6 27% 4 18% 6 33%

peppering 3 17% 4 18% 3 14% 4 22%

scar like depigmentation 2 11% 4 18% 3 14% 4 22%
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Figure 1. Superficial spreading melanoma on the 
lower extremity of a 78-year-old woman, Breslow 

0.2 mm, Clark II a) clinical image with minimal 
elevated lesion, with irregular borders and shape, 

b) dermatoscopy: irregular pigmented network 
with irregular sized meshes and thickness of 

network (arrow) (enlargement 40x), c) histology of 
a thin melanoma (enlargement 400x)

Figure 2. Superficial spreading melanoma on the back of a 
61-year-old woman, Breslow 2.4 mm. Clark V (“thick” melanoma) 

a) clinical image with asymmetry of colors, shape, irregular 
borders, elevated over 2 mm, b) dermatoscopy: absence of 

pigmented network, irregular globules on the edge of the tumor 
(opened black arrows), presence of blue-white veil (white arrow), 

presence of milky-red globules (black arrow) and irregular 
vascular pattern in the field of regression in the melanoma 

(enlargement 40x), c) histology of a thick melanoma, with accent 
on the part with neovascularization (enlargement 200x)
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dermoscopic criteria: absence of network, ab-
sence of expanded network, absence of hypop-
igmentations, and absence of streaks all signif-
icantly correlate to the thickness of melanoma 
according to Breslow (Table 5) (Figure 2). It 
was important to investigate whether it is pos-
sible, through the use of these parameters, to 
make correct assessments of the thickness of 
melanoma. The result is presented as positive 
predictive value and it is 87.5%, or, in 87.5% of 
cases it is possible to make a correct pre-oper-
ative assessment of the thickness of melanoma 
in relation to the 1.00 mm limit through the 
use of the given clinical and dermoscopic cri-
teria (Table 6).

Table 6. Diagnostic accuracy of preoperative melanoma 
thickness diagnostics – clinical and combined clinical-

dermoscopic diagnostics
method border 0.75 mm border 1.0 mm 

palpation 75.0% 80.0%

clinical and dermoscopical 
criteria

83.5% 87.5%

Discussion
The observed dermoscopic structures have 

their clearly defined histological correlate [15]. 
On the other hand, histological findings reflect 
development of melanoma or its thickness. 
Thus, indirectly, dermoscopic structures may 
expose various stages in melanoma progression 
[15]. Argenziano and associates, based on the 
frequency of appearance of certain dermoscop-
ic structures in melanoma, have in 1997 made 
a possible prognosis on whether a melanoma 
is thick or thin (limit 0.75 mm). It is impor-
tant to state that the described criteria are not 
exclusive to skin melanoma and that they may 
also sometimes be observed in other pigment 
lesions such as dysplastic, congenital, lentigi-
nous nevi (Figure 3), and lentigo simplex [15]. 

According to our findings, melanomas thin-
ner or equal to 0.75 mm are characterized by 
higher frequency of pigment network, when 
compared to melanomas thicker than 0.75 
mm (72%:27%), broadened pigment network 
(50%:27%) and streaks (39%:18%) [16]. The 
more common findings of pigment network 
and streaks in melanomas with thickness of up 

to 0.75 mm is in concurrence with findings of 
Argenziano and associates from 1997 and 1999 
[13, 15], according to which pigment network, 
streaks, and white, scar-like depigmentations 
occur more frequently in thinner melanoma. 
Unlike Argenziano and associates, the author 
has not found that scar-like structures appear 
more frequently in thinner melanoma. Au-
thor’s findings indicate that melanomas thick-
er than 0.75 mm, when compared to thinner 
melanomas, is characterized by more frequent 
findings of irregular blotches with asymmetri-
cal pattern (50%:28%), homogenous pigmen-
tation (45%:22%), atypical vascular pattern 
(36%:17%), and blue-white veil (27%:17%). 
The more frequent findings of blotches with 
asymmetrical pattern, as well as of atypical 
vascular pattern in melanomas thicker than  
0.75 mm (presence of linear, dotted, or glob-
ular red structures with irregular distribution 
outside the regression area), are in accord 
with results from Argenziano and associates 

Figure 3. a) Regular pigmented network with central 
aggregation of globules and dots – dermoscopical finding 

in regular (benign) melanocytic nevus (enlargement 
60x), b) histological image of dermoscopical structure 

– globule: focal accumulation of melanocytes in 
corneal layer and “free” melanin between corneocytes 

(enlargement 400x)
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from 1997 and 1999 who found that structur-
al asymmetry, gray-blue blotches, and atypical 
vascular pattern appear more frequently in 
thicker melanoma [13, 15]. Unlike the group of 
Italian authors, the author of this text’s study, 
in addition to blue-gray blotches with irregular 
pattern, there are, at times even more frequent-
ly, blotches of different colors (black, brown) of 
irregular, asymmetrical pattern. Non-concur-
rence with more frequent appearance of gray-
blue blotches in thicker melanoma was also 
expressed by Danish authors Lorentzen and 
associates in 2001 [11].

There were no differences in frequency of 
streaks and globules in melanoma thinner and 
thicker than 0.75 mm, which is in concurrence 
with findings of other authors [10].

According to our results, melanomas equal 
to or thinner than 1.00 mm, as opposed to 
melanomas thicker than 1.00 mm, are char-
acterized by higher frequency of pigment net-
work (73%:11%), broadened pigment network 
(54%:33%), hypopigmentation (54%:33%), and 
streaks (45%:11%). Unfortunately, out of the 
five existing dermoscopic studies on prognosis 
of melanoma thickness, four were conducted 
before the introduction of new TNM classifi-
cation, as well as before the setting of the new 
border of 1.00 mm, thus making the results not 
completely comparable [9, 10, 11, 13]. The only 
study available for comparison is from 2003 by 
authors Pellacani and Seidenari, who tried to 
pre-operatively assess the thickness of melano-
ma with the aid of ultrasound and dermosco-
py. They used 40 melanomas from the experi-
mental series and 48 melanomas from the test 
series. Thus, they also find pigment network 
more frequently in thinner melanomas than in 
thicker than 1.0 mm melanomas. Like us, they 
found no significant difference in frequency 
of dots and globules in relation to melanomas 
thinner and thicker than 1.00 mm [12].

According to the results of author’s study, 
melanomas thicker than 1.00 mm, in contrast 
to thinner melanomas, are characterized by 
more frequent findings of homogenous pig-
mentation (50%:18%) and blue-white veil 
(33%:18%). Atypical vascular pattern has al-
most identical frequency in both thinner and 

thicker than 1.0 mm melanomas (32%:28%). 
Our findings are in concurrence with the 2003 
Pellacani and Seidenari study, where higher 
frequency of blue-white veil was also found 
[12]. These authors have not clearly named 
the structure of homogenous pigmentation, 
and therefore, we cannot draw comparison 
between these findings. On the other hand, in 
contrast to the results of our study on equal 
frequency of atypical vascular pattern, Pel-
lacani and Seidenari find that atypical vascu-
lar pattern appears more frequently in thick-
er melanomas. Regarding equal frequency of 
atypical vascular pattern, characteristic more 
of thicker than thinner melanomas, there is a 
possible explanation. Namely, in our study’s 
melanoma group with thickness of 0.75 to  
1.00 mm, there are plenty of melanomas with 
visible blood vessels in the upper part of der-
mis, thus there is no clear difference in their 
frequency, as there is with the 0.75 mm border.

Pre-operative assessment of melanoma 
thickness – results worldwide and in Serbia 
were further analyzed. Argenziano and asso-
ciates conducted a study that was previously 
mentioned in assessment of thickness in rela-
tion to the 0.75 mm border, but they had not 
conducted a study in relation to the 1.00 mm 
border [10]. Carli and associates used a TDS 
numerical score in 84 melanomas with the 
aim of pre-operative melanoma diagnosis [9]. 
ABCD algorithm was used. Carli and associ-
ates found that the optimal limit for melano-
ma in relation to the 0.75 mm border is a TDS 
score of 6.4, while the optimal border (pertain-
ing to diagnostic accuracy) of TDS score for 
melanomas in relation to the 1.0 mm border 
– 6.8. At the same time, the optimal Youden’s 
index was achieved with a score of 6.4 [9]. The 
Danish study by Lorentzen had a border of  
1.0 mm with the use of the same TDS score and 
only dermoscopic variables (22 in total, with-
out clear assessment relating to importance 
of their combination) in 65 melanomas [11], 
so we cannot draw comparisons. The 2003 
study by Pellacani and Seidenari employed a  
20 MHz ultrasound, dermoscopy, and pal-
pability, where they reached a sensitivi-
ty of 86.7%. They had 40 melanomas in the 
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experimental sample and 48 melanomas in the 
test sample [12]. On the other hand, in 2010, 
Rubegni published a model just with analysis 
of dermoscopic parameters, without consid-
ering clinical parameters [13]. Overview of all 
dermoscopic studies with assessment of mela-
noma thickness is presented in Table 7.

Carli and associates offer a simple model 
[9]. It is based on the use of ABCD algorithm 
where only TDS score is used, that is, numer-
ic values which is extremely subjective and 
liable to changes with different examiners, as 
well as with the same examiner (“inter- and in-
tra-observer agreement”). Fundamentally the 
problem with this model is insufficient repro-
ducibility when the same or another examiner 
rescores the same change. A Dane, Lorentzen 
[11] and associate offer a model with analysis 
of great number of exclusively dermoscopic 
variables with eventually 6 variables stand out 
(scar-like pigmentations, light brown color, 
pigment network, blue-gray areas, irregular 
network, atypical vascular pattern). Out of 
these two criteria are extremely subjective with 
very low reproducibility (criteria 4 and 6). The 
very interpreting of the results is complex and 
requires additional statistical processing. Pel-
lacani [12] et al. published their model of mel-
anoma thickness assessment where assessment 
is obtained owing to a combination of dermo-
scopic-ultrasound parameters. The defect lies 
in the requirement of a second examination by 
another doctor specialized in skin ultrasound, 
which prolongs the time for the final result. 

Model of Rubegni et al. [13] requires spe-
cifically designed software so that analysis of 
melanoma thickness is linked to the software 

installed. This additionally means a more ex-
pensive analysis connected with purchasing 
software and only one workplace (comput-
er with software) where melanoma thickness 
analysis can be performed. 

The only study we can compare the author’s 
results with [16, 17] was done by Argenziano 
et al. [10] in 1999. Namely, Argenziano and 
associates found that if melanoma is palpable, 
diameter is larger than 15 mm, and in regard 
to dermoscopic structures it has pigment net-
work, gray-blue areas and atypical vascular 
pattern, a correct preoperative diagnosis of the 
melanoma thickness in relation to 0.75 mm 
in 89% can be made, which is in accordance 
with the findings of this author. Using clini-
cal evaluation only gave a 75% accuracy, and 
using dermoscopic evaluation only gave 80% 
accuracy in preoperative melanoma diagnosis, 
which is also in accordance with the findings 
of this author (Table 7).

Ultrasound. We did not have the oppor-
tunity to perform a preoperative ultrasound 
examination of the tumor in this study. Nev-
ertheless, author wished to determine its 
possibilities. The use of high frequency ultra-
sound for preoperative melanoma thickness 
assessment is considered to be inaccurate es-
pecially for the range of thicknesses crucial 
for sentinel biopsy [19]. There is a general 
tendency of ultrasound to overestimate tumor 
thickness (ultrasound cannot differentiate 
melanoma cells, lymphocyte infiltrate cells or 
remnants of nevus components), although in 
some cases melanoma thickness is underesti-
mated (tumor masses invade deeper dermis 
which cannot be seen by ultrasound [12, 18, 

Table 7. Dermoscopical estimations of melanoma thickness worldwide

Author, year Type of the study,
melanoma number

Addition to 
dermatoscopy

Borders
(mm)

accuracy Follow-up Simplicity 
of clinical 
application

1. Argenziano, 1999, Italy prospective, 122 no 0.75 mm 89.0% no no

2. Carli, 2000, Italy retrospective, 84 no 0.75 mm 82.0% no no

3. Lorentzen, 2000, Denmark prospective, 65 no 1.0 mm - no no

4. Pellacani, 2003, Italy prospective 40 (+48) yes, ultrasound 1.0 mm 86.7% yes yes / no

5. Rubegni, 2010, Italy retroprospective, 141 yes, special 
software

1.0 mm 86.5% no yes

6. Dobrosavljevic, 2010, Serbia prospective, 40 no 0.75 mm 1.0 mm 83.3%
87.5%

no yes
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19]. Another reason for sonography inaccura-
cy in melanoma thickness assessment is tissue 
shrinkage after excision [18]. Recent research 
has shown highest accuracy in melanoma 
thickness assessment in those over 1.5 mm 
where the accuracy of prediction is 88%, while 
the lowest accuracy was found in melanomas 
thinner than 0.75 mm [19]. The latest research 
combining dermoscopy and ultrasound sug-
gest that for melanomas of various thickness-
es superior accuracy of melanoma thickness 
assessment of 86.7% can be obtained [12]. 
Generally, for crucial borders, i.e. ≤ 0.75 mm 
as well as 0.76mm-1.00 mm and over 1.00 mm 
sonography is not of great value to surgery. 

Author’s model of preoperative melanoma 
thickness assessment requires easily available 
clinical parameters of diameter, area, and tu-

mor elevation. The presence or absence of der-
moscopic parameters is noted but they are not 
quantified which is extremely significant (ac-
cord of various researchers is achieved without 
the risk of subjectivity and personal experi-
ence). Author deems that the model of clini-
cal-dermoscopic melanoma thickness assess-
ment is extremely applicable and reproducible 
model in practice; does not require expensive 
devices, additional examinations or long expe-
rience in dermoscopy, thus being applicable in 
various centers where melanoma is treated. It 
is the only model so far changeable for both 
borders of TNM classification – 0.75 mm and 
1.00 mm. In order to present its advantages and 
disadvantages experimental model of melano-
ma thickness assessment must pass the test of 
a series of new cases in the time to come. 
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